Mass spectrometric analysis of FMRFamide-like immunoreactive neurons in the prothoracic and subesophageal ganglion of Periplaneta americana.
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry combined with immunocytochemistry and retrograde labeling, was used to study the expression pattern and morphology of Pea-FMRFamide-related peptides in single neurons of the prothoracic ganglion and the subesophageal ganglion (SEG) of the American cockroach Periplaneta americana. In contrast to the postero-lateral cells (PLCs) of the meta- and mesothoracic ganglion, the prothoracic FMRFamide-related peptides expressing neurons not only extend in the posterior median nerve but also in an anterior median nerve, which is described herein. The peptidome of the prothoracic PLCs is identical with that of the meso- and metathoracic neurons, respectively. In this study, we identified a truncated form of Pea-FMRFa-24 which was found to be more abundant than the peptide originally designated as Pea-FMRF-24. FMRFamide-related peptides expressing postero-lateral cells were also detected in the labial neuromere of the SEG. Although their projection could not be solved, mass spectrometric analyses revealed the same peptide complement in these neurons as found in the thoracic postero-lateral cells. In all neurons which we studied no co-localized peptides of other peptide families were observed.